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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1917

II.

NUMBER

8

ALL DAY CELEBRATION AT CHENEY NORMAL
Twenty-Eighth Anniversary of Washington's Admission Into The Union
TRAINING SCHOOL GIVES
MORNING PROGRAM
History of State Presented in Tableau

AFTERNOON PROGRAM
Seven Minute Talks on
· History of Washington
Student Body and Advisers Have A
Get-Together Picnic Supper
At Five-Thirty

PROFESSOR A\EANY OF THE STATE
UNIVERSITY ADDRESSES
CH.ENEY NORMAL
Brilliant Speech Revitalizes The Territorial Past of Washington

Cheney turned out en masse to help
the Normal celebrat"' tbe twenty-cio·bth anniversary of its admission to
As a fitting end to our W ashin!Yton
the Union.
day,
Professor Edmond S. Meany of
The morning was given over to the
Tbe afternoon was taken up by sevtraining .·chool pro :rram, which was as en-minute taJks on the following the University of Washington addressed a larg·e and rnteresting autdifollows:
phases of our state's ·history:
'rhe ffrst scene was well staged ai1d
Mr. Craig·, who directed the pro- ence on "Washington and Its ReJae ff ec ti ve I y canied out by Miss Paul- ceedings, gave an opening· speech as to tion to National Hi tory."
We rarely think of 'Vashinf'ton as
son as Liberty, and the three little the scope and purpose of the aftergirls~ representing the Red, White and
noon's program. He was following bcino· vel'y old, said Profe or Meany,
Blue.
by Mrs. Hayward, who talked on the yet when George Washington, our fir. t
Scene three, representing the his- Lewis and Clat·k expedition; Ruby president, was taki1w hi oath of, ffice
tory of our flag, was very cleverly Eddins spoke on the earl,y missions; on April 30, 1789, history was being
done, as there was some one appropri- Audrey Roberts on educational · de- made out here in the N orth'west
John Mears an English captain, was
ately garbed to symbolize as well as velopment; Crystal West on. settlemen
ts
on
tbc
west
side;
Mary
Dee
already
out here at that time. He was,
to represent each state as it was admitted to t'he Union. Specin.l mention Schlegel 011 longings for statehood; acording to Professor Meany, an exshould be made of ·tbe tableaux i·epre- and Jessie Jones on Washington'a ceptionally interesting character in tbe
early hiEto1·y of the Northwest. Sailntin00 the cotto11 flel<ls of t he South, growth.
It was an interesting program and ing under the Portuguese flag ~nd emand of Lacy Squibb •s realistic impersonation of a Southern darky, and his a fitting preparation £or the address , ployed by England, he established a
by Professor Meany in tbe evening. .. Jittle fort at Nootka, about 1788.
ingoing.
Spain sent out a representative, and
The ecession of the Southern states
and thcfr subsequent recon iliation FOOD CONSERVATION LECTURE the result was that Eno·land and
Spain were soon involved in serious
with the North was well pre ·ented in
symbolic tableau.
Miss Craig Comes From Pullman to quanels. Before t'be end of that dispute, pain' co lonial empire had beCheney.
The living pictnres in scene four
gun to crum blc.
pre ented glimpses of territorial life,
The year 1892 marked the culminaThur clay afternoon at three o' lock
arti. tically tag-ed. Especial mention
tion of explorations in the Nortlrn est,
should be macle of tho effective im- "e 11ad the pleasure of having with
when Captain Gray, sailing under the
personation of Sa ajawca hy Mi s u. M.iss Craig, who is head of the donited States f laO', laid the foundamestic science clopartment of the
Mabel Ashenfelter.
tion for our claims to this ma 0 ·nificent
In scene five, when M.r. Green, clacl State olleg·e at Pllllman, and who
conn try.
in picturesque colonial apparel, im- has been appointed head of the food
The Lewis and Cla.rk expedition,
personating out· fi r;st president as n r.on e n ation movement of the tate
which
evolved in the find of Jefferymbol of our O\\ n state seek ing ad - of v\ ashington.
·on and which teemed with ad,·cnSbe explained to us that we hould
mission, we thought the climax of the
tu rers, still further sti-engtbened our
progTam had been reached. But when train ou rselves to meet the problem
which arc O'oing to face us at the claims.
the curtain rolled up disclo ing seen
\i\That part <lid the No rthwest play
six, a living flag made up of 1!10 chil- period of recou truction. Th Ameriin the \var of 1012 ~ Not a great one,
dren and tudcnts, a 1Tange<l to rcpre- ean people will have to learn to be
elf- uppo rtin fg and a l ·o to belp sup- peThaps; yet, let us ee.
nt the stripes and stars of ou r na Astol'ia, established by John Jational banner, with Liberty a nd Jus- port the other nation·, ince the havoe
tice standing· guard, . with the fl rst of war ha rniued tbe land and will cob Astor, who so1.wht to control the
note of the band of ''The Star Span- li~F e made it impossible to raise crops fur trade of the United States, playe rl
g-led Banner," the audience arose en for som yea1·s to ome. Now that we an important part of this war
Astoria beard that the "Raceoon"
masse and we kn w we h:id 1·ca h rl arc in th e gTcat war we must do our
was oming from England to take
Sil Ce sfnl
the striking rlimax of the morning'· utmost to 8 1TY it 011 to
entertainment. The si ng'inp; ad<lecl encl, and men who know tell u: tbat pos ·e sion of the fort, and full of
mu<'h to the p1·ogTam, under t he <lir C- food will win the war. A g;r at f:an lt fear, ·old out to the Nortbwest eomof th Ameri can people is that they pany. When the "Rae oon" a rri vctl,
t ion of Miss Wylie.
H "a,s a <leci<led succe rn evor.v a l'g·ue an<l question too mucl1, instcnd there was nothing- to do but to hanl
tripes ancl
p :nti nlar ancl be -ooke much careful of willingly obeying the orders of the flown the Stars and
plannin g·, persistent drill, nncl hal'd g-ove l'nm ent. 'Ve honld g t into the <·lrnno·e to the name of Fol't Georg· .
work on the part of l>oth t nch I'!:) nnd rank· a11d <lo not only om· "bit '' but
nfortnnate as the A tor
11tol'om· ,. ry most. Many peopl · rcf n ·
pupil s.
priie wn., it contributed to the title
t.o
sign
th
food
pledge
ar<ls
becansr
1'hc overture nncl othc1· m1mhrrs
of the United tates in the Or gon
onomized ·all tbefr live
played by the band .did ample r1·o<lit they have
country and b I cd to has ten it set::incl they RC no reason why the,v tlement.
to Ml'. Clin e's t arhing; Rncl w 1·
wn l'mly apphrnd cl.
Continued on Page 3
Continued on Page 2
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CHENEY HONORS HER
OLD PIONEERS
Audience Stands·While The Thirty
Pioneers Take Their Seats
On Th~ Stage
As the evening prngram was about
to beginJ thirty men and women, who
bad come into Washington dm'ing her
territorial days, filed in from the
winO's and took eats on the stage. As
the first one appeared the audience
arose and remained fo a deferential
attitude until the last one was seated.
It was a pleasing maC'k of respect.
Mr. Merriman, in a few well chosen
words, expressed ttle wish t.hat this
mio·ht mark the beginning of s<>me
sort of pioneer organization which
might meet yearly. The list of the old
settlers, in the order in_ which they
ca.me to the territO"TY; is as follows: .
W. W. Cossalmarr, 1862.
John F. Spangle, 1871.
Mary A. Span!Yle, lt378.
GeoTge W. Eig·el, 1878.
M. H. West, 1878.
Mrs. Mary Van Brunt, 1879.
Mr. and M~·s. W. J. Bennett, 1880.
May E. Stroup, 1880.
R. E. Grier, 1880.
Mrs. Latua E. Tyler, 1880.
Mrs. W. P. Davis, 1880.
Mrs. John Skinner, 1882..
Mrs. Mary A. Cossalman, 1883.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Webb, 1883.
J. W. Minnick, 1883.
Mrs. Frances Spence, 1883.
C. A. Ratciliffe, 1883.
Joseph W. Tompkins, 1885.
Dr. F. A. Pomer<>y, 1885.
Mrs. J. W. Minnick, 1885.
Mr. ai1cl Mrs. H. Wendler, 1886.
1'. W. M.e rriman, 1887.
W. J. Sutton, 1887.
Mrs. H. A. SpiceT 1888.

Y. M. C. A. War Relief Fund.
A this article g'oes to press, we are
proud to report that the Cheney Normal stand pledg·ed for $2060, of
which $1541 was raised by the tuclen t
body. Our pledge ts' $260 more than
twi e the um apportioned tis.
A letter recently Teceived from
Rel n Porter, a former Cheney stuclont, now at Be1·keley, California,
tells us that the University of California tands pledged for $100,000 for
the Y. M. C. A. relief fund.
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EDITO~IAL.
Y car

ao·o an ol4 tin pedlar used
to make annual i :it in one n i ·hborbood" To my mii1d lie wa a "on <l erful man, b ecau el he co uld tell the
mo t excitino· Inclitin
orie
n
. tor. in particular I appealed to m .
It "\\a about a bat~le whi h c urrc<1
near my home. Nor, ma. ·be I ''on t
~· t thi
tory ju t lexa tl ~ riO'~t, for
it bas hen a Ion('/' [ong time 111
I
have heard it.
olonel t ptoe a in comman 1 of
about thirty white men. The) had
ampe l near .Ro ali~ . 'l'hey knc"' that
a tribe of warlike ! Indian were on
their trail. The I ,1dian finall. m t
the white people th~re and dro c th m
to a very bicrb hill , wh~cb wa aft r ward ca lled tept e butte, in honoior the bra
white /g eneral. All ho1 c
c me] to ha' e fl ~>Wn fo1·
01011 l
te1 toe.
Herc h el wa - urroundcd
by a gr eat number of Indian caO'erl)
a \\·aitin g· tho c ~wful p1ize. - th
white men
alp.. Tbc only ·help
availabl for the "~ hi t peop] wn at
\\Tall.a vVaJla. Nol w hit e ID:lll dared
hr ak thru that c~r le of In lian to
g·o to Walla Walla for h lp. At Ta t,
when the white I thought that tli ~·
urely mu t g iv lin a fri nclly In<lian app arcd on lthe c ne. It wa.
.fig hting Joe, who ~ad be n taken C'aptive by this tr ib ~ . The
Indian s,
thin kin J o c had b come a~rno t r econ ilcd to .hi n t people, allo" eel
him a great deal f lib rt. . .A. nu o
in the nio·ht whe e' e r yt hin g· wa
dark and s till, Jo . lipped off. Row
surpri. cl olonel Steptoe wa to
e
l1irn ! Herc wa t/1 ~ a chan C' ! Jor
was to teal thru 1 the r d rank and
flee to \ all a \Vall a for 11elp. Bnt
a las t J
wa not j qnick en oug-h. Tb
In<lian. · , aw him ~u . t a h was fl ei ng f rom sight.
on c the Indian.
knew what bad l appened. ~rh y 1M
h nger waited, bit <"'los d in aro unrl
tJ.c whit<-' people
Colon 1 Steptoe
wru killed, and mp ·t of hi men " er e
taken captive .
/

tt

Noti<' to studebt , wh n di s nsR in g
the Journal or I h p ed itor: Pleas cc
that she J. not ~round .

I
I

GROUPS MAY HOOVERIZE,
BUT GROUPS WILL EAT
It " as in the Y. W. room, the domestic sci nee room and th
loweT
hall that table were et with Yari ou o-roup around them. Altbo we
have heard that w
1nu t. "Hooveriz , . a <'onornize, we heard no comment upon the la k of nouri hm nt.
The Y. W. room "a
fill d with
happy udent bioo brother and. big
si ter
all njo~ ino- their in di' id nal
uppers . .rrhe S nior A table "a vcr.\
attractively set with r e<l and wliitc.
A bit of p p bubbled ov · r foi: on
junior g roup burst forth witl1 a reu 1
. ell. The S nior A' , who wor µa1·b.
of red Jett r on their white "ai. t ,
attra tc<l muc·h att nion and u 1·on -cl
mu ch curio ity.
Folk dau er ' ex rC'i <l with g-roa t
g·u to in th
) m immediat ly upo11
I a,·ing th
upp r or rath e1· taking· it
with them. Perhap that hacl omethino- to do with th ,.a t amount · of
exer t ion xp ncleLl, or ma) be it \\'a,
,ju t th "folk rhythm .
Th e
nior A 1 were the raus · of
mu b raning· of ne<'k , for a the)
marched barfr. and forth, onr ha<T to
crane one ,. nc k to ce pclfed and
display d, . " ome Pep. r
· The Re al-i'ne:
alTd Eloi e-1110·
·011<'
I'"'
tinned 'fol"
orne warm minute:;
lat r t he
rm.vd
cttlcd 111
he
auditorium to Ii ten to a 1)Jendid
add:r
b. 1 Profe or Mean) of lie
ni\·e1· it o~ \\Tashino'to·n.

stitntio11 to s nd them a committ for
th ir nt l'Lniument, for a hort tim e.
H also a k d the tucl nt body t b
thinki110' of SO\Ile '"·'ay in whi h \\
roul<l h Ip· h uo·~e tod that it would
b a. 0 ·ood Lhi11°· if w could think lll
ome n w word for an old on :r that
th boy kn w.

. ,,,

Food Conservation Lecture
Co(1tinued fro:n Page 1
. ltould tell th govcn1m nl about it
now. Rut conomizinp: i not Hoo\ rizi11µ;. \\ aP not a k cl to av our
mon y but to cl iminat all wa . t nm!
cons 1T on fat rn at, wuea a11d ug·ar.
'Ve a r a keel to ub:titule <'Orn
an l other p;rains f?r a part of the
whent \\' 0 ,(' OITS lllll ill br acl maki11g-,
a . wheal i · transportabl , whcrca.'
co rn ucrom , rnit'l c1 in tran :it, when
g: rouml into m al.
It wonld h
us l s to
hip it whol
a. Enrop lat no mills in which to l.)'ri11d
ii-. and e' 11 jf iL rould be ucce . full
s hipped n rn al, or gronnrl
aero
th Atfantir, the al'lic do 11'ot
nncler. ta11d the n s
iO which it may
be put. They do not know how to
mak f'Ombread and can 1rot . top i1t
th micl;:;t of this L'eat woTl<l trng·g·l

to l •i:\1•11,

Th e satnc i · hue of th u e ot v g table fat ·· and ·ugar.
W
ar
not
asked to
to1J
catinO' butter or snO'a r · . w
arc a ked not
to
partake of them O\ er-abunclan tly at our table , and to u c ubASSEMBLY NOTES.
s titntc fqr . them iu cookino·. Mi
Atkins stand ready to furni sh u .
Tue day morning Mi s tev •n g:wr with a li t of
uch
ubstitutc., and
the women of the school a very int e r- r eip
for making g·ood cnke. '' ithe ting; ta.lk on the '·' on ervatio1.1 of ... out butte r, . llgar or co•o" . .
.
.. .
rp xtile . ''
The allie mu t ha' e meat to keep
he ex plain a t'oat "
sr1onfrl not
up lb i;r fightino· fa .. ngth; we should
ab ·olut r.
bu an mor than w
u · Jc , and not wa te · a scrap, whi h
n' cl . Buy · en-i c able materinl if il
w li a ,·e left over nt tn hie. "' e can
nece a r y that we d o any bn. ing-.
•at fi'sh. n.n·d fowls as ub titute .
and b ' ry careful of the fini ·b a ai·AmNiC'an are 11.0tabl
\\a trt'nl
tir lc wh n we g·et it.
h e g·a, c n · n a11<l '' are a keel t g·nard again t beg ood many 1 oint r on ·ho·w to u
on r ino· o for· what w
hall thn
. 11.''C
int llig nee in buying and toTd u s to from going to wa tc "in appreciably
avoid 4-he barg:ai11 a lP. . Sb p o1nt- h elp our alli s i"n tli course of a year.
d out that adverti in g i one of tl1e
L t u r1 ~ to the o ·•a i'on. Ho0Ye1·be ·t mean a merchunl· ha of attra t- izing· does not not mean. stintino- ouring p op] to hi. tOT . r['l.Jci1· ba r - seTves · it imply mean using good
~;ain
al
are many time
a fake, 8uh ti nte: for ' · riou staples which
sin<'e th
know that if the. onC'c ~:ct are n de<l abroad, and eliminating
p opl into their tor , the~ will hn) 1ra. to, and harmful c ·cos. in <'on much mor than tJ1 y hail intcncTecl to.
nmin g- m at suO'aT, and animal fat .
Mi s Ste' en
xplainecl th'lt we sho uld It will be a t st · of our patriotisrn.
partonizc our lo<'aT m rclian
j f: ,,
Ar w goiw:r . to b patriotic'
finrl ·him hone t.
On W dne da. mornin g in a
mbly
Althoug'h only se' n teen, lw ha cl
we so ng· for' tl1 ff r t ti me the l1<'W ronP to ".join up," ~1110 wa in th r song "Th e 'l. R. A. For vcr. \\'hi<'h c·rniting· otrirc a.usw rmg· om qn sis sung to th lu nl' of "Dixil'." M1·. ti011. that ti) se ro· a11t was putting·
Merriman th · n tolcl n. ''hnt tf1e pro- lnm.
gTam for Frida .
v nin g- wouTd hr
. ·aid tl1e
"Look I1 e re, my man,
a1irl we nr all look in g· fonvnrcl to 'it Re rg;ea nt, ''are yon willing· to di for
11
with pl a. nre. Mr. Rhowalll'r . U""Oll I' C'OUTI tr.
p:c. t erl . ornething· that we mig'lit think
''fhc r rruit opened hi.
witb asn bout for the n xt· few werk. . He tonishm nt.
iold 11: of the lark of ntcrtainm 11t
. "No1 i1·,". lw r pli t1; "I'm joinprovicl l for th ho ys at Cnmp Lewi s in g: up to mnkc Rom G rman cli for
an rl that th , bd hncl skeil thi in " hi s.' '- Tit-Bi . ,

MONROE HALL N01'ES .
Jonnie W st, Lila Allon, ~nd Mil dred W od made a hoppin · trip to
81 okane aturday.
Helen Packard, Pauline Pn. ka rd'<.;
i t r, spent unday at tbe Hall.
Lu y Thomp on spent last week-cud
with . Mv . vVilliam Bet7..
Mil Ired Wo' ds and Lila. All n
Rpe11t i:h Week-end at the home Or
,J e11 uie W c t in Ro alia.
Marjori Bau 0 ·hman, Freda Penzig,
Rlanch
cars, and Jennie Ri •c made
a trip to Spokane on foot in a.bout
foul' anrt a half hour . M·argaret McN ama1:a, Efizah tit Fe len Helen Meli add n :rnd Boula.h Eade made it iu
about thr c hours and fifty minute ..
~dith Bat ' On went to poka11e Fri·
cla. and returned unclay.
Blan he Sear , Fr L:a, .i: nzig, Jc i'c
Ri c, and Laurabel Wil on walk d to
Medical Lake aturclay, to be the
w ek-eud o·nc t of Madeline Hallett.
Mr · . uarle
Benard entertaincn
.Te ic Hfoe, Freda Penz1g, ·and
Blanche ca i·s,, at di'nnei: Wedn day
evenin"':
Jo epF1i'ue B'aJ.' tad' went to pokan'
for' the wcelc-end.
luc1Ie Hien ha moved· futo the
Hall to room wi.th Fiorence Kleveno.
V{ e ai·
ony to Io Lu ile A fae1ibrennet aud Gladys Smalley. Glady ·
now in Spokane, and is improving
rapidly.
Eva Deuber ha ~een ill thi past
week ancl weol to bel." home iu Reardan.
Mr. and Mr . Davis of Spokane vi ited their daughter Enid la t W cdnes-

clay.
Miss Lucy 'mith '" nt to he1•··1;ome
n t pok.an thj pa t '\veek.
Laurnbel Wil on ,.ipeh:t the . "eek.end in Spokane.
Mr.. • bl gel of Pilot Ro k, Ol· .,
·bn. b en vi itino· her daug lit r Mary
ti.Ji · 1 a t "eek.
Anna Hodge· pent la t " eek-end
at her home in Oakesdale.
lady Byland wiL th o-uest of
.eorg-ia B kman la t Rnnday.
Georgia Moor had a .. her gue t
111 Spokane la t w k Fern Pyntt and
li lorcn<' Klcveno.
Be11ita • mith of Spokane sp nt
, unday with Verna 'Vat on.
Beatric V ollcel i's com1ng· from
Po t Fall to vi it her s1 ter Mervil
' olk 1, Sunday.
On lnm heel prfocipal. and t acl1r of Spokane w re guests at a
Hoov r lnncheo11 at the Hall la t ·uturda. . The m al was · intuspersed'
witl1 onp;. o.v the gfrl . . Mrs. Mary A.
M nro " a 1 re nted with a. bouf!U t
: nd the girls . ung- a tribute to her.
Hll;r,el
o~·I l eft Friday for Tyl'er
to ub titntc in th
Pino Spri'ng
sehoo l for a w k.

Ruth to Harold.
I shall b th las ,
You sl1all he the fly;
I shall be so sweet,
0\1

'11 "

stnck on J.
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approve. P1·ofessor Meany believes
the Monroe doctrine will always be
Continued from Page 1
retain ed in spite of the present <litRussia offered to be mediator a nd fi.culties.
before the United States had fo nnd
In 1824, the Uniterl Sattes and Rusout if England was ready to meilia.te, ·ia came to an understanding, resultGallatin and Clay were sent to Rus- in" in a treaty by which 54 de 0 Tees 40
sia. Professor Meany said it remind- minutes was to be the boundary of
ed him of the slang expressio;1. ''all their respective claims.
dres ed up and no place to go.''
Altho En()' land and the United
Ghent was selecfe<l for the two. wa1·tates bad· made t he joint occupan y
rincr counti·ies to come to term in. rrhc treaty of 1818, the Monroe doctr'nc
commissioners quaJTeiect bitterly, bnt was a notice to Englan d that it w~
Cl
ori Christmas nig·ht, 1814, when t hat not to colonize the disputed territory.
feelin ()' of ''peace on earth, good will
In 18441 thei·e was a p1·esidential
to men" is in every one's heart, lhe election. The cand idates were Clay
treaty of Ghent wa effected.
and Poll<. Tbe whiO's r1 a<i controll ecl
Altho it was not known at vVas11- the elections of 1840 anrl 1848, and
ington that Asto1·i ~ was in t he han cls
hould ·have controlled the election of
of the Britis·h, our comm is ion wa
1844 but Clay, the whig candidate,
c'harcrecl to ha' e it understood that t ho a O'reat po litical chief, tried to
'
Astoria must be considered in the carry water on both snoulders in retreaty, with the 1·esu lt that the treaty O'ard to the Texas question and, fnrr.ontai ncd the ·lanse, •' a ll territory, ·thermore, had no platfoi·m.
places and possession · wh atsoever, taPolk '. plan was to wrest the No rth ken by either party from t he oth er west from the British, and the .cry
F. M. MARTIN, President
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r during the war shall be r estore<l of 54-40 or . fig·ht" aro:se. Later, 'howwithout delay.''' .
ever, he offered to compromise, an cl
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
Abo u ~ a . year after. the treaty was submitted ·a proposal to the B:i.•itish
completed, Gl'eat Britain was notified gove1·nment that the for~y-n in tb parthat we wished to occltpy the fot't at · allel be conti11uec1 to the ocean Eng·the mouth of the Columbia. Captain land promptly spumed the idea and ' ----------------~
Cl
Cl
Cl
Biddle and J ~ B. Prevost were com- insi ted that the Columbia rive1: be
missioned to go there and assert the t he boundary. We held out for the
Most things can be anyclaims · of the· United States. 'fhe· forty-ninth parall el, ho'' ever, and the
body's gift--your porEn<>'lish tri·ed to evade thi part of the real rea on that En1J,rlsh comprotni ed
trait is distinctively,
treaty, but in the end Fo1·t George · "a. on account of the trouble she had
exclusively gours--heca.me .Astoria once more:
· had with Canada, who bad been ·in n
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. JUNIOR NOTES.
Ml'. Everett Key of ti.JC' { . S. N.
has b1.:cn Lome on furlol'~" • " i Hing
hi" s1 ' t1:r, Pearl Y y, and family, thi:
Ja~t "veek.
Mi Doris Korte pent the " eckend at her home in Medical Lake.
Mr. Alvin Parker is 'i iting his
si ter Alta Parker, and family this
weel. :Mr. Parker is fo in on -a wheat
ranch i1ear Wilbur.
Miss Laurabel V\ ilson was 'i iting
friend in Spokane on Satmday anrl
unday.
'
On Monday evenino· Mi s Ora West
entertained a few friends at her home
in honor of E\1erett Key, who was
ihome on furlou°'h from the naval
Absolute knowledo·e have I none,
· tation at Mare i land California. Tbe
But my aunt's chal'woman'
i tcr
guests were: Everett Key, Georcrc
son
Wallace, Orvall Miller, Kyle Pug·h,
Heard a policema1; on hi beat
Bereni e HuO'be , Pearl Key, Mary
Tell a housemaid in Downing treet
Dotwherty, Kathryn Jen en and Iara
That he had a brother who lrn<l. a Miller.
friend
Mi Laurabel W1J on 's fam il y mow ·ho knew when the "ar wa. g 1ng to tor ii. o'er from MGdical Lake Frida)
end.
afte rnoon, anrl returned that evenin g·.
-C hri tmas
after pa~inrr Miss Wil on a short vi. it·
Mi s Bereni e Hughe entertained
. at dinner W due day e enin°· for
E' ereLt K y, U. . N. Dinner wa
er~ ed at ix. o'clock and cover " re
· laid for ix. Thos
pre ent "ere
Everett Key, Pearl Key, Elvin H<;?rman Ora W t, Geor 0·e Wallace arid
Ber ni e Hughe .

GIRLS' SPORTS.
The Yep Kanum members, w'ho
have walked their required soventyfive miles were presented with lett r ,
Friday, November 9. The leth·ris art'
the combinaiion of the y 1:1.nd K. nm t
were designed by Miss Smith, the art
instructor.
The :P0llowing girls receiveJ. l\" ll n'. :
1\fissl·S Margaret McNamara, Elizabeth Keelen, Marjorie Dickie. Bcnlah
Eades, Mary and Helen McFac~a en.
M.i.:-s McNamara. who has walked a
lrnndre<l miles, has the houC'r of rc>eeiv :ng· the first letter that wu~ mcldc.
'fh ~ plunge is now open fc.L' p;:r}fl. <:U
spC'e;ine days.
i
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Burson Hose are
popular.
They are the only
stocking made without a seam.
They are perfectly fast black.
Size 8Yz to lOYz.
30c & 35c

Silk Lisle Hose in a perfect black. Very fine and sheer.
Ask for KNOX KNIT
40c

Fibre Silk, a Fine, Heavy
Thread

65c

A fine Silk Lisle Hose,' in
a fast black, fine gauge, DURHAM
BRAND
~c
Our Stock of Hosiery is always c'o mplete.
We can please you.

A Pure Thread Silk Hose
at

1.25

Guertin's:
Cash Store

Group 1() org·anized on Thursda
under the leader lip of Mr. Cline and
Mr. Gwynn Glady Wendler and
:Mjr . Grace Wilson were nominated
for pre id nt, and Wilma Weinandy
and Ora West for ecretary-treasurel'.
Mr . Grace Wil on and Ora Vv est were
el tcd . The pre ident appointed Mr.
G" nn Marie Whitford mid \¥ilma
. '
1
\ r ci nandy as the committee on "ea Ls
'
for th picni lun h for Friday.
Tbe fo llowing are memb r of the
0Tou1
E\7a
Manrlen ille,
Marie
'Vliitford Gla<l.
Wendler, Laura
Wi k rt h im er, Mr . race Wil ·on ,
Anna W itman, Helen
William ,
Laurabel Wil on Vlilma Weinaocly
Mildr d V\rood Muriel W ll s, Nelli
V\-·hite, Dana Wayni k, and Ora 'V'est.

w. J.

SUTTON, PRES.
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PRES.

.R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, Assr-CAsHIER

LIBERTY BONDS
MAY BE DEPOSITED
FOR SAFE KEEPING
AT

THIS

BANK

WITHOUT CHARGE

LET US SERVE YOU

··The Securitg National Bank
Ch(!neg, Washington
'fo rded entertainment, and li 0 ·ht ref re hment vve1·e ser' ed .
The teacbel's expl'essed themselves
a enjoyinO' the institute and appreciate t he '' oTk of Mi s Ball, county upcrintendent, in semuincr such a o·ood
program.
- Lenore Kuykendall.

... The...

WoodlanQ
Opposite Security National Bank
WE SERVE

Wanted, a. room by a lady with electric lio·hts.
May ampb 11 (at dinnel') : " \Vhere
does E ther Butler live ?"
lt loise Polson: '' Upstair ..''

E. E. Garberg
Our Stock Comprises a Complete Line of

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

0

POMEROY, vVa b., Nov. 9.-In at. ··
tend ance at tbe county teacher ' 111
·titnt here thi ~ e · k there arc 22
tea her enrolled wbo '"ere former stud nt of the hen y Normal. They
ar Glady Rhocl
Alta Mol'l'i
lco
aropbell, May Leonat'd, L nore Kuykendall, Iara Bartel. , Pead M Pheron, Mr.;;. El1i tt L one Rober ou,
Agne Graham Haz l Burnett, Oliv
tok
Mary Rommel, Hazel S<'hilling, E. Vv. olli r, Mabel allier, Beula·b ~rhornton, Ethel nyder> H 11ldah
arl ·o n, Z lma Jon s, Velma Jone ,
and I aul Davi .
In hono1: of Professr J. \¥'. Hodge,
h ad of the :xtensipn d partment of
th
hen ey Normal,wbo is an instru tor at the in. titutc, an informal 1p arty
wa held in th hig·h school gymna turn
la t ni ·ht. Folk chm in g and game af-

J. E.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints, Oils and Glass
Farm Implements

Dainty Sandwiches
A Good Assortment of Candy

Ice Cream and Fountain
Drinks

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

'o!m1ri.~J,:e~ .
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

... Sole Agent ...

•.• (l[Jtc·· ..

Monarch Sto¥es and Ranges, Lisk,
Tin and Granite Ware

~wilight ~heatrt

=---------------,-------------

RUNS A

The

"Kodak Shop"
24 Hour Service on Films
and Prints
All H-'ork Guaranteed

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

,
MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF STUDENTS
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT

The Same Show at

Y2 the Price

Wacch for the Weekly Program
every Saturday night
l!t.

f. fiilbont, -Prop.

